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Mon and brotîtren, wliat ahtaîl wo do7?" or,
l ike the Piîlippian jailor, Il Sire, %vliat uinut I
do tu bc saved 7" But soine of îny yoting

fred may flot nndcrstaiîd tiais; tlîey may

boulie in his hand, and the brandy iiiingling nubers of the Reeord.
with the contents of tire gotter, the anguîisli
that wrong lais soul, the féar- (if luniblitnent XVe are a: few days laîerlwitlî tire Record
iliat fillld lais mnd." Ile was coiîvinccd of is nunmber tlian ur tisual, owi 'ng prînciîîally
bis sin, sncb as il, was, it was a great sin as hce frtiii our engagements in conneetioîî with the
viewcd il, and a vcry great sin ii the eye Il

bismoiie; bt Ite~vs, itoutdobtth e Anirersary Meeting of the Untion, which,
case mohr; t. al N w, ou frien , hve hope, will be euflicicuit apology teoaur

calie o it. Now ni youg ficlis. avereaders;.
you bccn conavinccd ot your s.n8 co)mmitted
against Cod, as thte little boy was convinced
of lita, coltilinitteil againat the will of lus mo- Irish Rielief Fund -Mlrs Coatea' Selhool,
ther, yoi, are ail more gnîilty in jse sighlt tif Toront), 59; iris. Esson, Toronto, 2-j 6d;
God, than the boy wvas in thte siglit (af i., St. Andrewv'8 S;îbbatli Scholi, Ltindon, C. W.,
utler; to tell a lie, toi swear, tu lirofane dt

Sabbatli, toi stcal, t(> disobcy yonr parents and
teachers, arc ail greater sins in the siglit (ir Monies received on account af Record:-
God, Iluon Uic silo thc boy Wns gisiUty ui in Pcr R D Wadu4wiorti-Wateriord, Rev Mr
brcaking bis iîtier'à boutle. Illive j'on sLcen Slaglit. 5sa; C Merrill, Ruv Il 'f jkinson. I.;
your sisp, and been convinced ihat yen de- each; Vittoîria, 1) Slicarer, la; Sencea, WV T
serve to bc pqunislicd f.r tleie, flot unly in Canicroi, Is; flaamalton, Citas lloward, 38
1ture boit also in cternity? Ilave you wept Grimnsby, l)cnnîs Puliner, la ; Dunnville, 3 R
and becn grievcd oin arcotii1t oi ihiemn, anld l3rowin, Gs;. NWd.lîiigton Square, D M«Ewani,
t-een yumuîaelves to be vile ? Wlien thîe boy 1s; Nclson, A Cair, la;i liro)ckville., Mrs -
went li. me toi bia mothîcr, and told lier wliat Lean, la1, d~,Ms ieuli egs
had hîa1pened, and atlkcd bier pardon, il is flot Recv G; Suncîhie, 211s t
likely ailie tiliuwed bim any Illery3: but, Iîow- Retiatiader oi Munies will be acknowlediged'
ever guilty yoo may bc, of suris coimiucd, ini our nesi.

not sec the need uf being alarrmed iespecting
tlîeir sin; stili, I shali try and make it as

plain as possible. lucre was a very wickcd
woinan, whoi was oftcn drunk, (and tliere aro

many sncbi perffons in the world,) and blhe liad
a son, a littie boy, whomn shle sont to bring hier
flic intoxicating drink. One îlay aile sent lier
son wvith a fine bottle t') the gin-.-ahoj', %vitlî a

quarter doliar, te prucure for her sulne brandy,1
wlîen the little fellow was roturning honme, lie
reli on the strect and amashced is mothcr's
fine boule into a thousand picecs. Ile got up
te bis feet. as quickly as possible, w ith oîîly
the neck of the botie in lais liand, wecpingu
bitterly, anid exclaiming-1 1 hlave broken thic
boule and spilt the brandy! Oh, what will 1
do? I dare not go home ; my muther will
beat me to death for breaking hier bottle !'
Now, rny voung friends, is there nnthing in
this like conviction of sin? XVas flot the boy
conviîîccd that lie had offendei lais mother i
ihat ho had exposed himlîmf to a terrible
punaishîmnt, which hoe knew hoe w..ould get,
and hoe was convinced hoe deaerved it. Poor
boy ; the son or a miserable woman ! Attend
to the feelings of the boy'a mina -it that mo.
moent, wben ho luokcd ait tho nacciz ofthei
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againat Cod, if yon g"i to liiî inpiyran
co:ieas votîr ais9, anud jîled for p.îrdoiî lfur
Clîriat's salke, %Vl1o ii tlio gren~t Ilpropiutiation
for nor sins-wi bore our 8ins iraIi lu owii
body un thie rrttbs,"' ho la (aitlrito and jiist to
forgivo us aur sinq, an'd theo blood t Christ,
wlîen appjlied by tîte Holy Spirit, eleuinseelu
from ail Lin. R. L.

(7'o be contioued.)

To the Ediior of thue MiE. and S. S. Record.

Sir,-Yonr valtialîlo Record lias been ta
the pnblic, sincec ils commet celaient, a source
of religionsg and usctul iniformation, both tu
the old and il) thu young ; it sets, forth niany
happy acconrîts of conversion train heathen.
min, also the prescrvation ot mnany innocent
rbjîdren froni cruel deatlis by bcing offered op
in sacrifice ta idols. rTheFe pleasing stories of
the chliren bcing sav<d, ttirtitghi the iiglit
and knowledge <ut ic gospel, liavesoi f.r toneh.
cd thîe Iîèart uf my littUe daurihter, not yet
aeven years aifulge, that elle bas resolvedt, witb
Gutd's hiclp, te 'dery lierseLf of angar cakes
anid atller tiseless sweetmdts, tli.st labo may
noptributo ber !iUle rail, is 3d, toa issist 4,
earrying on the gonld wark ; and inav fle
wlio acccptcd thîe witiow's mite blessi tbis
fée-ble effort ariimifancy to lus oivn glury ini the
salvation (Il thuse beiiýgluied sonis.

Lachiine, Jan. 4, 18i 0. G. W. R.

WVe think it riglît toi inforiti our readrr, llint
in consequence uf liavîng a volume uf Sucred
Muaic in tic press, whicli, for the preseuiit,
.ub*orba ai aur inusie type, we inust omit the
[p.cce intended for the prescrnt nuibher. WVo
%vill huwucver make un fur tItis lack in future


